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Senior Dan Munson's seventh place finish highlighted the Big Sky
Conference Golf Championships for the University of Montana, held recently
in Boise, Idaho.
The Grizzlies finished a disappointing sixth out of six teams in the
tournament, with

1,164

total strokes.

par (1,050) on the par 1,080 course.

Weber State shot a blistering 30-under
Idaho State was next at 1,121.

"We're going to more of a fall program next season," said a disappointed
UM coach, Bob Pilote.
one in late summer.

"We hope to have three tournaments next fall, and maybe
We have to have more time to prepare and play good golf."

"I really believe if we wouldn't have had a couple of guys falter we
could have been in the race for second," he said.

"I hope to have some better

golfers in for next season."
Pilote, who is in his first year as UM coach, praised the play of Munson,
who has played No. 1 for the Grizzlies the last three seasons, and was only one
stroke out of fifth place.
UM results:
Munson, 72-72-75— 219; Gary Burke, 73-81-73— 227; Brad Burtness,
80-72-79-231 ; Mike Bishop, 84-83-79-246; Jeff Pacot, 83-77-87-247; and,
Keith Ori, 78-83-79— 252.
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